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-F kr e (3 a.-t-- #er^'s Eti f-

No, this issue is i.iijT a;iiont.h iattl , Upoa.te i= bi-urcnth17 now, t^emember?. fJe
eeem to have collected rathep an overdose o{ cornroercial adg tliis month
Eeems that semeone, sornelthere is waiting {or you to buy s.tnrethingr but other
i,han that thirrgs are much the same as usual .. -numbens are still decreasing in
the same slow but r-elentless mannerr cash ditto, and my ternper is getting
steadily norse, in nther wonds, situation normal!.
Slhen you get around to r-eading the rest of this literary epir ytlu may notice
mention rrf the 'AlytS4 Show', to be held at Staf f ord in Nsverrib*t-. Thi= i= i{OT a
Dnagon Show, of coll!^se, but this time around the Dragon TJILL be represented
there (Knigh+-, Preston, Drag=e*t, the Gnoup, and possibly Pulserr Dnagonfire
and a coupie of othensl. Flike Stott has volunteered to nun the Group gtand (He
doubles as Group Ma:;ochi=tlr stl thrrse of you in the area PLEASE try to 9o along
arrd keep him a,wake, or ;it least buy him a drink he <lnserves one! !.
At the rnoment it looks aE though the Decernber isgue wilt be the last Edited by
Stephen he spr.rns to imagine that getting'educated' is a better r:"kive than
edtting this r..ubh rrh ! . lJel l, I admit that it is better paid, but otht+r than
that ..... !. l-lowr--vtlr, all is not yet lost, a.; wcr have trad TUO voiuntel.ns +or
the job, and as one ig contactable by telephone and the other (serrgibfy!)
isn't, the Telecon Subscriber vrins the, job ! . This fortunate individual is
already tlorld Farnous throughout Leicester for his dedication to the Dragcnr 5o
I'tlt Eure you wont be surprised to hear that Robin Herolnings {otherwise krrown a:
'Dragonf ire') will h;rpefully be Editing the l99l Updates!. Anyone cor'ittreilting
that iRobin was the obvious successclr to Ba.trnan wi I I be publ icly insulted in the
first available issue!.
tlell, that's ail the news, (on at least all f'm going to tell you!)r so as they
sayr Now read on , i,
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Tkr*+ E<, z t'.r=r.' s El i f.
I'lelca:nre to t.he *irst of the new bi-monthly Updates, which as yctu can see are

nr: different frorn the old monthly versions. Sonr.y if anyclne HaE exPecting a
revanp, but I just can't be naffed. (-F*Ooops, is that the "foul language'you
l*ere iooi< ! 7'.3 io?, Paur I ?#l

R73;n", that'g the forrnal stuf{ over. I'11 be back later Brlr but I'm 5ust
going to use a bit of the. prestigious fnont page aFea to mention a few nameg.
f'd like ta i.nank Phil Gainey, fan Parris tif he's strll with usl, Edwin Lillyt
iind $i:.:v;. Carperrter for putting their thoughts dnnn i:n papet^ a.nd givirrg me Esi.le
f eedback, as re?'-rested 5irrne months back. Thani< you! At least there a?? SgtiE
pesF I e out i- hr;re !

I I I Alr*irst *orgot to mention Ian Burford!. Sorry Ian. 5tephen.
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i.lORSE, on Ci.i a= it ig :;'irr'ri€tirrres callad--lhe Dragorl rli ! i cop'.' :'::: ..Fad l,itrrs€ uF tt: high EpeedE quite sutrcess+uI l7= It
rlill even 'i.eacii" /su rfre nor'se code- One gf the csnditiong of a full amateuP
licence is that ihe holder can send and r€ceive a rninimum of 12 words pen
inirrute using rnr, ir3, thcrr-ch t-his does rrot ri+*er to C.B. (Citizens' Band) r which
is nrily LEGiLLY a,I located frequencies within the 27mhz band but which often
sncroacl:es ILL.FGALLY i nto arnattrur band {requt=nc i es.

The alnateur' 1i=arrce a! iu*S oper';t ic': in r:rarry barrcls using nany modeg. Using
riyJrscr is a riiclFe'elegant" rriethod o* transmission and tran cov€lr the world with
very lon powi*r-and simple equiprnent. Thene is in *act a club that caters {or
Liie very low Fower oFerators, with none running mone than 1O watts, and lnany
l egs than 2 wat t*: ,

Ther.e are prcrgrilms avai labl e 4rrr transmitting and/or receiving at selected
speeds, rarrging fnom very low to speeds that could hardly be deciphered by the
bnst oper-.-etois, rlven upto lO0 words per minute- lle need a receiver fitted with
r+ither a BFO (bea+- {requency osci l lator) or a produtrt detector, as in SSB
rsceivers. Hor"=e i; sent by switching the carrier wave on and o++r sct the
rr:ceiver jrrst Eees 'clicks'. I+ we supe*irnpose a tone with these clicksr bre
get a switching tont*, urhicir the "braii^r" can translate into character.s. The BFCI
ig usual ly iiiairltral ly turrable, so r"re carr select the tone we hear best, nortnal ly
between 8OO and IOOO cTcles.
PACKET RADIO

This is probablT thr+ lnost recent introductisn t; ama'LEiir- radirr, and allBws
cornmunication using cotrputers, siirrply loading in the information and letting
the prognarr ric the risst. In cartridge form, it is quite fast, and there are.
'lnai lboxes' avai lable to leave messages irr etc. Some messages give in*orrnation
guch as band condi tions. st:t iarrs in strange places for long distance tDX,
contact:, and eo on. -fhe mailboxes are run mostfy by amateuFs, although thene
ar'e soBre r'un by groups and clubs. Mogt are sel+-+inanced by raising mi}nev in
all gorts c{ ways, like the nepeaters in the VHF/UHF bands, and they ane
f asc i n;rt i ng to use arrd watc h .

There a.pe also progralns for log ke€ping, locating stations using the 6lRA
locator ort the f,laidenhead locator systems, using the computer aE a device to
producr= signals, ancl even tt' read frequencies, and demonstrate many ner.* u5e5
f or the cor*ptter. I'lost programs are done by dedicated amateurs, esFecial ly
rrth the Ercrqerrr {'or^ although it has beeii out of production for maiiy year=t
thr-,re arii crrcuits, programs, and some spares avai lable, and even golne nelt
ga,'rrr:s for those whc ! ike to use theln-

Ag I said be'f or"a. vzy kno,wlr:dge of sof twa.'F is vepy I imited, and I I ike many
rc.l,y cir t-h:: ce<irc;rterd uliers to produce some interestrng programs. To f inish, I
i*ou!4 i i ke to $r€rit ion i.JEFAX, a prcrgrarn that al Itrws signals {rom the weather.-jtatic)ns ts br: seen (3rr the TV via the'Dragon. f have also d(lne Fast Scan TV,
usirrg T0crrrs ry! l*ir I ive transrnissions, and I can provide, in exchange f or a
cirssr.tta, the ;rctual 'sounds" o{ tnansmrssions, so that you know what to look
7!I'.

l--l,e= l. p

Help! I've got a copy of two rrusrc Fnogra.ms - The Dnagon Compnser, and The
Dragon Adva,nced l{usic Systern (D.A-l{.S. I - but unfortunately, I've ncl
instruccions fsr either, and Eo I am pleading for help from any kind hearted
soul out there te write to me and tell me how tt: use them-
Ni'Jel Srral I, tq9, Canterbury Road, Kennington, Ashf ord, Kent, TN24 9GlL.

14 t=.-T:_€i._ F-* I E !^r a. n f- e <J _! ! -
Iven though I lack ',nowledge irr progr'arnrning f wi I I never caa=e f riendship with
irry Dragon, brrt I we.rld I ike contast= to help me achieve a better wonking
r'- istionship witir it.
I yiotrld I iki: trr lrear {rc,rrr ot},*r's uli. I I ing to help with with tip:; & advice on
;.i'c).jt-iriliiril.1;J, gneiriil,i: ;rr'r r!t::lrri.5; lrr-;r'r tL, rlr'oduce and us€r chat.actePs def ined ii"r
.,,LJ, atrd r t,*Ot'trr., i. i:,tr I t. :t'i I : -:r i .

iir ,!. ttri*r'e any Ji, - ;. :..,,. .. ' i i, Lt,.-. lj;rLlr./Br'i.:tol [k Surnounding areas who would
t:atr.ai tO get in t...ri,t*r:': ., : i --{i.<l':- .,,.-i,rrrrlJli--dgtid.
i',-C.Drewitt. Tli:.f't;i.,.- ': -.i r'{ ir:r,--t'f;;erton, Bath, Avon.BAA-3RG-

t^ia-tt t r=d
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As mtrs't of you know Updat-e is now bi-nonthly instead of monthly. So that I am
nnt rushirig to construct an a,rticle at the last moment I am going to alter my
f crrrnat sligt'tiy. It wi I I be irr the {orm o{ a diary and I will write some of the
ar.ticle every so often dating it with the day each part is written. Do not
worry - nothing else will change. It will still be ths Eame old rubbish-
25th July - Ilragonfire have sent me LIORIIGRID/POSTER pn on€ tapeldisk' tthich
will produce a wqrdar,ranch puzzie and (obviouslyt a poster. Alss TRUE CR BLUFF
rlhich iE a v€rrsion of the TV prtrgramme Call Fly Bluff. Their third ncw release
is TREASURE HUI'IT, a ver\, sirnple BASIC gaiEE, iiut atso has two mor€r ready nade
filer iar- TRUE OR ELUFF. l'he abcve are 3.OO per tape or disk and are ail
r*r i tten by Roy Cashmore. Dragonf i re hive al so taken over the nr;inkei i n9 of
Richard Sutcliffe's LETTER SRITER- Rsbin was impressed with Harvey Grey's
honesty i"iht*n re.;ir.*ing HOLE - gogq to hear somebody .say something nice abqut
rev i ewrars.
3rd August - Pul=r-r have brought out BUSINESS PACKr UTILITY PACK and
RENJU/RADIO HAFI but have sent ,me nE prices. They also tell me that they have
.the rights to TOTAL ECLIPSE crn disk. ,BUSINESS daes $tock, Accccunts and
InvnicinrJ. UTILITY ha,s Labels, lrlenug, .Dump=, Fiemo pad and Disk saveF"
Tim Leeg wants help with Eclme adventui Fs:
ARRCItrS CrF DEA-fH (l) - Pillow with something,inside - how do you get it?
CIRCUS -. ltthz'c do you do after ytru have met {he trloHn?
PULSAR ? - Just wandering round and end up in the workshup where only uray is
down alrd rtark. (TURN ROD which is fsrrnd by noving the couch in the lst lscation. )'
FISHY BU"9INESS - tJhat to do when you reach thg undersea world?
GO,-nEN.BATON .- In the cabin when ylru go down there is a door I can't tlPen c'ne
way en'4 d b€ach the other.. i.Jhat ig there to do?
HULK - Keep ending in room Hith strange rnarkings and no exit. LOOK MIRR0R does
not hr. lp. HARE RAISER - Hor^r do you play this.ga,me? (S.Ed. - I want to know that
nysetf , rqlgiilg ti.tNER - Hevr +-c copy it to disc?'
Have trFatr*<t nysel{ to a Itata Switch so I can Fun my printer off my PC and my
Dragon wtthout disconnecting anything - GREAT! !

6th August - An unre,adable signa,ture f ;.om Baldock, Herts wants help in SEA
QUEST. .lJh*re is t-he anchr:r? tlhat do you do with the baltoon? IPULL CORII and TIE
ANCHORT :irlhere are the other items? ttYermaid hag key, I think she r,tants the
rnirrsr. lll igp*n the clam. DIG CAVE for a bribe for Pirate, SREAK tlINDOtrl .in Beach
House foFi-.gp*6it cardl The same Ferson wants help in other adventures _but dsres
not say what help. Please contatrt ne again with the specific protrledrs.
Paul Burgin has sent me a copy of TETRIS.'.Fnom what I had heard sf the ganre f
wag not looking forward to it but now I am hooked. This ls the best game since
Bal ldozer. Maybe even better when it iE f inished. Paul rlants to nake a true
copy of the ganre but has onfy played the finst 9 levels. I+ anytrne out there
knows whai. happ*n= after Level I or knows "how the strEi ing works {apai-t f r-om
completing irn*-s and "coming lst'bsnus! please contact Faul Eur-oin or mG!. Free
copies of th= n=w game for those '..iho hel'p most.
Alex Parts Hani-s help with Pulgan 7 but ag he gent:ne his tape to test I have
alreadT replied io his queries. If anybody wants immediate l=lp then dn nst
*orget to send lte a SAE ag sthent+ige I cannot afford to write ts everybody and
you nill have to nait a lcrrg tine to read it in Update.
3rd Septenber - lJar declared. Sorry, r,rrong yean! Geir Hsvland has sent me a
cctpy of FEIIIT rthich is a disk based text editor with extra features such as the

'f ut I IBll international chaFact€r set avai la,ble trn screen tvery usef ul f or
non-UK reeidents especiallyl. I+ anybody can help with any o* the adventure
problens tisted above plea=e let ne knon 6D I can PaEE the angweFs Ern. llhy n$t-
list gone nt youF or"ln.queries and let's see if rre can crack them for you.
In case the next Update is late let me nish you a HapPy ChristmaE noH.
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To stsrrt the pr i ntt,r' durnp roui i tie c'r i th DASM. . . the usual -

10 CLEAR gOOr&rj6FFF THIS GMS ROOM FOR FI/CODE FROlvl &H7OO{J.
?O EXEC &i-iCFFA TO EXEC THE DASI,I.
30 ALL .TO PRINT Ci.i SCREEI{.
40 BRA EBEGIN TO JUFIP OVER THE DATA AND STORES TO THE LABEL.
sc eEsc FcB 27.?3,rs,so THIS SETS THE 1O5 INTO ELITE FONT AND GRAPHICS.
6c) eSCREEN FCB O,O THIS IS A STORE TO HOLD THE SCREEN ADDRESS.
70 GSCREND FCg OrO THrS STORE rS FOR THE SCREEN END.
gO EBIT FCB O.O THIS STORE IS FOR THE BITA USE.
90 eCUM FCB O,O-t THIS OHE FOR THE NUIiBER SENT Tn THE PRTNTER.
1OO eELONG FCb 27rL4rA THIS SETS THE 1O5 INTO ELONGATION FtgDE-
lto eNoLDNG FCB 27r15]O THIS RETURNS THE 1O5 TO NSRhIAL FONT-
12O FCC O?O LEAVE A SPACE.
13O ECR FCB 'SOD,O FO'? CARRIAGE RETURN.
14O S5EGIN LDU iIGEsC LOAD THE U REGISTER IdITH THE ADDRESS OF THE DATA IN LINE

hfe r{i I I sen,C the cornmands to the printen in due ccrunse- Thig is Hhr=re iire
program starts
EUS I r{E55 PACK r?E\,f I El^,Erl EtL' RA\j. f4or\lr} R(3AGH

The BUSINECi PACK by Neil O'Connor comprises tws digks, rrne ftrr Stock Contrsl
arid the a?,irer f r.:r. Susinesg Accourrts an<i Invoices. The SrnooPamme !q rrei I writi.en
and the accompanyirrg nstes are very +ull and clear. The scr'een Fresentatisn of
E;tock, Accountg anJ lnvoices I {ound far {rom satis+actoory due trr the fact
i-hat they a?e presented on a 32 character scr*een. The print-out isr hcr'devert
rrxcel lent. 1 ir:und thr,r intnodtrction of stock etc into rnemory tedioqs due to the
|z=i i-hat, after every entry, the prograrrme returrred to hlenu r;ithen than
frerrnitting'contii-'usus additions. I alsrr {ound that the programrse },lculd not
accept qu-h su{* i xes as 'ea.ch' or 'pa.ir' af ten the price. The author has
clbvior-r:r7' put a lot of wor.k i into this pa,ck a.nd {or any srnal1 busine=g w!}*h
acc{3ss ts a IIRAGON t-hq'Ee prognammes :,hcru L C Le of cons i,l*lrab I e val ue, accept i ng
ihs l imitp.t i.or.rs rrf the gcneen pres.enta.tion. Perhaps thought might b{: giv=',-; io a
pFogr.E:r.rne alteration to give a 51 character scr.een r-liiir i'r-tre iower caste and
easier data ioa.iing, t-rith sutrh alterations I wor-iId give this pack a high
recommeF i.rt i on
BUSIltiE.rrS PACK avai lable f rom Pulser Sof twa.re, 36 Foxhi I I, High Cromptonr Shawt
Oldhanr, OL2 TNGI r.no pr ice sent with review copyl

[rrr s r --l| >,,il.*-=' -f,J s-liflg )F
Fast Edit v1.00 - Tite r.icrv ijur,;r:iiul tlr:;iilt:,lseC texi editor for the Dragon 32164. The main features are: !Bltl's
internationai chzrracte:' si;i (255 characieis on screen at the same time), Up/Dclvnicarj i;cility via FS-232
(Dragcn 54 only), 64*23 characters (black on white) on screen, scrolling which enables 255 characters per
line, Keyboard r{-'ifc3t.ieieiav ii"}f' ccntrc!, Fully rnenu 'jtiven wiih pul!-dov,'n menus and lvindows, FaSt -

ivriiierr entlrely in assembler, Block move/copy/deiete commands, Search & Replace functions, a point &
click file selector when loading files, suppor'ting both parailell anci seriai printers, wordwrap, word-
linc-characters couni, iirieteeC tcgEie oniorf, and more. For only 100 Nonvegian Kroner you receive a
DraEonDcs/Superiir:s cii:;k vrith Fast Edit and a laser-printed manual. (Pay with a cheque only.) Orders to:

Geir E. Hovland, Strillsvirigen 678, 7036 Trondheim, NORWAY.
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trtel I '7\t?. +ans, this is it - the last ever 'Fishy Business'. Yesr I krrow I
said I 'yreulC keep giing for a few more months, but there really doesn't seem
any poini in ;crntinuing to attempt to write a regular cqlumn devoted to games
r.lhln iinzl-ly there are ntr new games available, and secondl;t I have not received
a letter irom any of you lot fsr about 3 montfis. In faclr I haven't even got
the nacerial to wrile anything of note this mon{h, so it's 9oin9 to be a' pretty
mis-erable f arewel l. :

I don't know in which month this will 9o outr.but by the time you PecrPle in
eubs;criberiand are reading this I'll be lt:ng gon€r uP north to a univensityt
the, name o{ which will not tre released aE i have no intention o{ subjecting the
sei,d university's auttorities to the responsibility pf tttaEc- cr-rrvld control
during my. ar"rival i*ltTranglated, this uleanE -I'm not divulging the.univereity's
nane as I 'dorr't r-iirnt pages of coinments from Paul' - a wige move!.. -SLJ:I+I . I
wi I I not be, taking iny Dracron with nre, and there's a f air chance that once I've
finisherj uriting this articie I'1 I never uge the poor old thing again- 'But
alry?l ' ycu rira! .ry irr anguish. Al low me to enl ighten ygu with a brief history
cttr uty Dragcn-u= i rr9 1 i {'er. " .I6oughi my +:1 rit Dragr,n in 1985 far 60.00, second hand. Although I kneur the
colopany had g(tne bust, I had --ee'n copies of Dragon User in cu.r local
nowsagents, anA thug decirl*+<l things couldn't be that bad. Sure ':tloughr I'd
s(lcln imassed a reasr1n:Lre sized coiieition of gtf,o{t gannes. i wa= nev*r Ilile o{
thnrie. Fcopta x?ro got a coinputer and the told ivet-yone they weFe going to use it
to becoine an experi p;'ograminei., and after a few inept atternpts a.t writing in
BASIC I decidsri r-i:=i i;a; yid.srirrg r,ry i.ixre, iiiien ther+ H€re other pel3ple out,
there who r{ere fan better at it than me and whose work I coufd get at miniinal
cost. Of course, I wish now tlrat I could progr'arn biit there is no r+ay I'd have
the tirne on patience tc leiarn. Thug I have trec6r$e a seerningly rare creature on
the Drzgon Ecens, a garnes addici., Fure and unadulterated, unable to Program
anythirig and there-Ssre committed to furlhering the c;ruse o1 the entertainment
soitware junkie by any means at my disposal. Hence 'Fishy Businesg'. 8ut
sadly there is r,gthins tl+t in the,Dragon market for me clr any-of my kind nrrH-
No her.i ga"::s zre ariund, snd all my ofd ones ar^e either tro$Pleted oP have b€en
played to exhaqstion. So why go on?- tr;.iting'Fishy Business' has never been easy. I asked ntr Fayment *or it; I
didn't iare ai ''l felt I had to put something ba.ck into a grouP !.lhich does so
uuch for.iso iittle anyway. I Aid nlt a=k {or fiee copies of games to review
{althou{th Paul Burgin did send sone aF an act o* spentanecruE generosityl.
Everything I revieyled was bought with my own ha.rd earned cash. I never even
wFote lg fuel my own ego. I hzve never perstrnally revealed my nafte in this
cslumni nor will I. All I iver asked for in my attempts to keep the Dragon
game-; s.cene allve was a bit of help from you lot. tlhat di<i I get j.n return? A
[=ndful of .letterE,r t4hiqir cuer. rso!-e than a, ytjaF numbered legs than 20. Thanks
to +-!i€ few who did write. And to the negt of Your the current games situation
is COT4PLETELY your fault. f never thought I'd write this but, to be per*ectly
trank, I"nr sitk o+ the Dra.gon" I'll see out the rest of ny Update subscription
thrcugh mcrbid iascination; trrr.t- =.= *e,r as active involvement is concerned, I'm
finis[ed. As a. non*'programming genius', I have no further' interest- Sot
goodbye forever, and I honestly hr:pe yetr get your act together before ev€lry
6th*"' aspect 6+ the', Dragon gcl€=, the sam€r way as me- At least I can say I
tnied. tditf you be' ebf b tc say ihe same vrhen Update gcres down the pan?.--
Dudley; thrr incredible games-F taying gold{ ish.

'3;l1 Sorry to see you go, Oudt but f *npvt EXACTLY how yau feel!. By the way.r .if
.ertain people run'true- to farn we'lI naw get hatf d dozen letters clainir;3
that you're ';.busive and insult ing'.i. Sane of these types can't stand the
iruth!. PauI.
crc=crp--=-:--- -

Apparently, the map neader program last month ha!_a corlp!* 9t_err.Ert^E in-
Line 2'6O, l,lIDSiAgtg) l shbuld be MIO$tAtStot t, and: line 28O GOSUB 2OO should be
GOSUB ?ObA. Thanks to Raymrrnd Roacii and !4i!:e Stott lor lettint in€ kncvl-
Stephen
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Another o* ili* r.ra;,,s $5p is di4{erent to, and better tharr, FLEX or DragonDOS,rr|- thi+ vari=-;=':plcrci'ri;i.l =7'=te;nc nir fBH PCs'arrd BBCs, is its-ability t,* do m(}retlian ctne thing ,at- a titcr:, tcr 'rrrult j.-task'- Tiiii ir priwr*rfui, inore rnan y6rrtrrfht. irnaginei gt f irst.glance. I+ yrru kn{,e. r,i$-DOS, FLEX; or DiagonDOS, theyalI harte the same basic idesi you have an opcrFatiirg systim, xhich i: f ar'a.= 7olart-: con(:erned i,s a black box, snd either a prograrn 6r i. spaie waitirig for iro,ttc lo:rrl a n:'clgram. in it. You can't uiually do inuch more to-modlfy the
:Frul+tin5. -7=Lraml.and you certainly caii;{ r un nrore itran trne prograri at a time.That's the standard setup. As far a; f knox, it goes right Sack to the {inst
CPl14 machi nes, and probably- beyond-
. On fis;/ " ytru have tl;u dif f erent a.n<l nat,r c{:,ncepts- Instead o* progratnsr youhave Processes (one or rnore o{ thernl and Moduies {lsts o* th-=ri. 'Pr6cesses, orf.;-sksr are r.rhat- )/.ru get i^ii:sn a, pro5lram FunE. Each Frognatfi running {and - the
r;a:::e. _:ii'J!s:^E:il_ qay be i-unnirrg more th.rr-, oncel is- a process. The pnocess issoniet-imes cal led an irrvocation of a pFctqnam, lrloduleg ai-e trhunks of ' code ot^rlata. used. by' t-he systelrr. I+ they- arE code, then they are rea,d-onlyl but theycin.be.used by zny. pnocess or task which warrts ts obey 'the chunks b+ prograirtlr.rt they_ aF{. the csCa f ur'. rf rhey are not beihg used at the moment, {,hentirt.y.may stn/ rn triernor'y, or thny rnay be discarded and {he data arcia reuset for
':.11111{}r i ng r:'lse. Soirre of th+:- ccdb lncd,ules are part of the iiystem, {or examplei-i',e lirodules cal led d,evicel drivers tPrirrter, Rdisk, Pipe) irtrictr' handle ttreui';cs' plin!*f t 3nC so on- Cther nrodules will be things'like the DIR rnodule, aprclgranr which I istrs out the systeln directony, or SHELL, which is the nodulewhich neads yglt ilpgtt comnrb.nds a,nd ei,thei.'obeys them'itself or passes them to;;i,otl'.t-t' module llkc iiIR to obey. lJhether you iegard SHELL a= 'part of ther:;:t;r':lting.syst*ro or as a Frclgrar$ in its owi right is a matter stil,t.rrpi-etation. That's the iroirit o+ osg, the differenEe between r-he operatingsystem and the prograrn is not clear cut,

Some tlodules Lre-data module=, they may belong to the syEteir rrr tp ane tr+ the
ijr'{!ce55€5" That's where processEs -(programs whi,ch lre runningl keep theirtj*t-e. 

. Yo.. roight ask -how dces OS? know wherd to trut al I these fiodulel, andrrrtiit i+ twr: tnoduleg need to go in th€ same piace?". The ansHet^ is t6iit itdou=n't rn;ltter, any.ntodule* can.gc 5nynhere. They'are written so that they donnt assuiu* sly * i xed positidn tii I ive in - - they are .relocitstrle-.' Thepr'tf,gnalrrlr: for' O9i9 rrever use any addrel;ges for the data 6r program ca, lls, theyu5t: po i nt-;i"-s. xi; i c h contai n the requ i r.€d a-jdi--:--=e= -

-. --9:-; /t,_: i' '-;ischit':e's softr+are'consists not af one operating Eystem and onePror{ram, lut nather a se}- o+ modules which Hork together td irake up theoSrr-i'ati ng sy*terrr sof tware. .l4y version has nearly two or1;:1"!. Llhel y.r.. Uiri tU ar,(.l. :j>'stelrr you can -eiFli which bnes you *ant, or it you a-quire oF-rlrile a nebl
?:dl:-1 !'^._Ioy- can add it or replzc;+ in older'module 1it is a.modular" system.t! 1.:t!{3 th€ n!cdui.:=s on Tour systern jgFt type l,lDIR (enter), and a liet is{ii!'Flayed (i'iilR r= o{ cnqise an6ther inbaute which gets'cal led by SHELL togstritrrate the li=tl. I tnentioned above sorrre rt+ trre mouuie-[yp*E;-b"t -tn*"* aressveral otherEr each doing a different job: XEnngL modules ane the heart oftlre systerd; th,e'main trnes haie nartes rike ubF-;" iisg;t: - 

The BoclrsrRAp moduleis what w;ig u:;ed to load the.=ystem i;. -it ir ["p[-io" ii-you-wr"i- to nrite a
:::-.P33t ui?., zn/t it is pc==ibie. to overwri[e-'-[t'e--LootsiFipr- usi"9 a Go
SPInt??If 1j.you want to save sorne space. Fi-LE HAHDLING modules'6ake up-most of
;l:-l:?t'--*I$. crf,me in 3 types! l'tanagl.rs {one per f i le type eg Randora Elbck Fi le
lili?:l__IBtli rl.rvice Drivers- tqlg pqf _qevice type iij HiFo- niit i-; -and Deviceuecnrpttrrs lrrr,r per device eg .iO, df ) - -SYSG0 is a iittl6 piece c.rf code rrhogejob is to n:ir(e sure that th6re is.alwayi at reast;;;-;i,eil going. sHEaL, ;; isirid abov-'er i=' the module which interprits your commands'-ii.ndFi"-'i= -r.,"* thanorre kind urf =hel]r- iltiior.rgir llraEoh uE,ers tend tp aIl use the same one). lJhenyau type in a;ommaFg, shell Examindg it and, uniesE l[-is t briir[- in- cotrrmand,processes it by lccking +or:t) a module in_memony with that narne - i{ sor the command is passed there forfurr.ner Processrng.2l a roo<iirle in thri execution directory - i+ Eo, it is loaded, then proceeds a.sabove.
3) a' file in the current data di.rectory - i+ For it creater: nFLr shell proce55and. passes it. to the f ile to rea,! as infiut ins[Eiu-.+-tne flEytaiicl'lhatever action sh*i I takes, the uEeF has a choice of specifyinq that theshell eithen v;arts for tha nelr 'child'.pre-riii-lo Ti"is[-;;';l't"iiiig i'r,iqlnelt.she| I procerss not to wait f or the chiiO Uut to go on and a,ccept +uFttrercoronrands f rom tlie user. There is even a, third optiofr, cal led piFinE, in whichyorr create two proces5es +rom the one comnrand line, and' pass -t[;--od{put ironithe ctne into - the ^ inpyt of the other. suppoie-ioF"ExaintlA y;u-trave written asort .prctgram. (cat led peFhaps -SORT" ) i you .oiiiu-[fren- tt;; lome[f,ind-i ir.* thiE,:dir ! sort
which nill create ?_processgsr-lhq +irst an invocation of IIIR, and the seccndan invocation ;f soRT, Tl-.F- I isted output {r-oi,i lia-*ii i be ,piped" to soRT asit:. input, t? give_a sorted directory listing. Neat isr,;f Iiz --'--
There ar'e ictg of othen clever triiks avaitauie--rilit th; ,redirecting. ofinput and output- The 'next articler wi I I r iit Jonr* si [rro=;;-;;;-the othertricks you can ir.se on the comma.nd f ine.
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Up until last Chirstrnas:, f hsd been using my Tanciy CGP115 pninter for all my
printing neecis. It'> an cxrel l=rrt rnircrrine and I sti l l use it quite regularlyt
but 'rt)? let. l,*r- r,;-itrng it wasn't much use, and I had a fevr ninor Pr(rjec:ts that
real I y needed the sp='ed of a ' propen' pr i nter.

But which orre te buy? I'hat wag rny problem. I had three criteria: {irstlyt
i+ f was going to buy a printer, I rnight as well get one that had a }.easonable
amount of modes tr{ open*tion. $econdly, it tnugn'+- csst tcc much. And i'hirdlyt
f was terrified of spending so much fiufi?1, and wanted to be ture tha't it was a
rel iablra ma,chine .f rorn a rel iable ccrmFany so that i+ anTthing SiD 90 rrlrctngt
there ,,{outd be no problern getting it repaired. Alsor getting replacement
ribbons arrd other epares and aFcessonies shoutd not be a problem.

As f al.itr own an Arnstrad, I spent a iot of tinrer reading the adg and reviews
in th,e Azngtrad magazinei, but sti'l i didn't f eel haptry. In the end I retunned to
the har, af my first machine, Tan.dy. The first thing that convinced me was that
Tarrdy guaran+,ee th.tr i+ they stop selling a pro<iuct, they will continue to
rlrpply al ! acce>sorieg a.nd =pares f or Eev=ri )/ears af ter the i tem has been
disc..rntinued. l4y expeFiences with the plotter brould Eeem to bear this out - I
have yet to find a Tandy store which didn't have both the pens and paper for it
in =ti:ck. iiaving decided r"rlrsl^s, I had to look at what they had to offer. In
my Frice ran3e r.r€rr{. just two printers, the Dl4P 9OO and 9O1. The onlT
di++enence I could +ind between the t+lo wag that the 9Ol was fastert eg 175cps
compared to 12O. So, at the asking price of 260.00, I went for the 9O1.

The printer o{{ers t7Scps in dr-a.ft and 30cps in NLg. It comes with a
parallel !nterface, though an optional serial interface is available if you
realiy want it. It has a nine pin print head and, after the plotter' I {ound
tirr* options ravai labte cotilpletely bewi ldering. Should I select Epson FX or LXt
rir perhaps pne o+ the IBI'I optiong? Should, f choose a 6' {-orrn *s*iir oF g" clr
!1', or ii aiid tylo thirds (?| , cir. 72'? f, was pleased to f ind sut that seven
<iifferent print sytles, two font styles, and +our forn feed choices 'including
a sheet feeder option! wr*re all available by pressing the right combination r:f
buttons on the cantrol panel, conveniently at the {ront top righthand gide.
This neens, f or exarnp le, I carr havei doubl€ height/width nith ital ics in NLE in
font 2 with a ft='r--m feed of 6 without dipping a single switch'

The I iE,t of options is sti I l, to mer qiji:€ isa==ive- It has the u=u=l chclces
I expected, i ik- supen-/sub-script, underl ining, crversccrringr proportional
pri'-'tin5 e^rq, and EZlinc I didn't know about, like 4 ways o* lustif ied orinting.
Block and line graphics are available ag well as the dot grapi,ics.

One feature I found. use{ul nhich ha,g nothing to dlr with the Dragon but makes
lifa easier on t:he Amstra.i is that the printer will add l2B to a code sent to
it, thus corlpensating for the Eeven bit printer interface that Amstrad
thought*ul ly put in. The rnanual is very goodr giving a short description of
each.function and a sarnple prognam to demonstrate it. In shortr I can't see
anyrrne ne€ding anything that thig printer doesn't of{er. I believe the DFIP 9OO
has iuFt'bsen reduced, and i+ the speed is the only differencer I would ha'-,e nE
qualns in recommendrng it to anyene. The only grumble I have is a problerr
getting ribbons. I tried about 1O stores before I found one. I complained to
their head o4fice, =nd lia- , assured that it was a temporary problem that had
been sorted out. Howeven, *our months later, f wcnt into the local branch for
e ribbon i.c be tcld th*y hadn't got:any in stock, but t{ere expecting them at
any time! 'l-tenk heavens *or Al ladink.

tS*If the authcn of the piece, who only gave me the name'Claudius', would cal^e
to drop me a line xith their REAL narn€r, I'll credit then in the next is=ue.
See? Not as silly aE ycru thought! Stephen.:*'*

APGI_g{SY tl

I urould i ike to apologise to
during the last coupte of weeks
their srdens. Two r€asong
discs, and the.other that our
'go-tlow', whi ch meant that
have donel. Slrrrt,i. Paul G.

everycrne yrhrl ordered disc based softnare from ue
in September, for the delay in sending trut

rrne being tha,t I managcd to run trut of blank
local post seelned to have been operating a
it took them twice ag long to arrive as it ghould
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This rnonth, l*+- us look'at tr'lo problemsi

ii. A tsur.c;;npany makes the *ollowing charges +oP bulk buying of tickets for a
trip" For !e== t-han 1O tickets, the cost is 1O pounds PeF ticket. For ten or
none t!-re cost f al ls to g pounds per ticket, tlrite a Pragram which wi I I
calculate the bi l I for a given number o/r tickets.

1- Input -.he numben of tickets r^equiredi 2. - Check i+ legs t,h;rn 10 are
requirc-<i, and set the cost accordingly; 3 - Calculate i.he total cogti 4 -
Output the tiir-al cogt.

1g cl-s
20 

'-,R'NT'NO. 
OF TICKETS BOUGHT?'.

30 IITPUT N
40 IF N<lO THEN C=tO ELSE C=9
5O T=NifC
4C. PRINT"TOTAL COST-' : T;'POUNDS'

liut very djlf{icult, eh? Now try this: Llrite a Prtrgr^am which cElmPartes three
nunrber= and outputs the v.alue of the smallest. 1- Input two numbel^s A and Bi
i! - Te.st xhich is the sr*al legti 3 - Store the smal lest in Xi 4 - f nput a' third
r:g:iib€r; 5 - Cerapare l,ii ttr Xi 6 - I+ it is less than X print it, othenwise print

1{) cLs
20 PRINT-FTRST NG. "
30 rNP'-.!T e
40 PRINT'SECOHD i.iii.'
50 II{FUT 8
60 IF A(B THEN LET X=A ELSE LET X=B
70 PRIIIT"THIRD NB.'
AO INPUT C

9+ IF C<X THEN LEl X=C
TOO PRINT'THE SI'IAI-.LEST NO. IS';X

tlhat yor;, n61p have to do is cornpare 4 numbers and cutput the smalle=t. Al=ot
calculate costg i+ the tour crrmpany ='sates: less than lO tickets = lO pounds
per ticketl lo-zc iickets = 9.5O per ticket; more than 2O tirkeL:i = t.OU Per
t i cket.

l-etlze--r-s -Fo -rl-he h-€' 1t*--r? - -

Tne z.rpen letter {rorn Paul Standbrook tJuly ?O) contained one point which did
gar'ticularly:trike !-tame. I am probabty one of many Hhs use the Dragon JUST as
i }.sme colnpute;'-. The chl l<iren type up their school Frojects and Telel.Jritert
and we gometirnes put together a quick ten-liner in BASIC ta complete e maths
problen in a wore interesting waY.

lrlany articl,'rs in Update appear to be written by the real 'buffs'who IIO belt
out reaios of assembler code and build memony boards on Vero. This naTbe det-e'r's
people {rom proffering legE coinplicated articles. tJho with an unenhanced D32
understood page €}?

J.14. tlinr:hurr-h is a person ef ctrurage, writing a series o* clear articles
without fear of 'talking down' to those vrho read them. There's space in Update
{or t?ie Jeff Purcells Ai.iD the Harvey 6reys o{ the Dragon world, Fienrerirber the
dayr o* Dragcln User, nhere we fsund articles like'A progratn to dran spirals in
the hi-res scr,'ren"? Flaybe, rnone readers wsuld like to 90 back to those less
;ophisticated days, just to give us all a chance to contribtrie lnC keep i.h-=
editariai =i.aif happier. f t's net sutrh a daf t idea.

l4ike Palrner' St. Albans.
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Acrsss:
!.4) - De=iccatar.
2G! - Cresg.
3Jl. Beta.
4A). Tremble.
4Hr. ltlir.iam.
5Al. Rye.gA). Sepoy--
SG). Pippirr.
9G) . Inf Iate.
IOA) . Negat ivr:.
rOfi. Fud9a.
l lDl . Vestr*y.
t2A). Glueen i.i=ther.
13A). Omnibus-
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Follow.ing cln f rom last tirne, Stua,rt Parnell and Tim Lees both Hrote to me
rrith more details about CompuTape's Hhereabquts. It seems that around the time
sf the Hove show, CompuTape sent out a letter anntruncing that they brere closing
down. The letter cites "unforseen circumstances' as CompuTapets F€asonE for
the decision, and it goes on to say that they will be'passing crn'their range
'to another coinpany".

Thank you to Stuart and Tim for
any neb, detai I s, let us know.
Stephen

w
Cl l^,

tJhi ie looking thr'ough sonle bar:k copies of Dragorr UEar, I carrs acrtrss an
advert {or the Aner'ican magazine The Rainbow. The description of a maga;rine
that c.ontainer! an "a.verage of 25O pager packed rrith programs, tutorials,
qu€stions --nd answersr product reviews, hirrts and tips for expanding your.
computer horizons... " certainly fireC my imagination, so f gent o*f for further
inforrnation. After eight'lieeks I got the reply I Has hoping for. Not only yras
The Ralnbow sti I I around, but the subscription nate of :$€8 i1-2.6'4) was f airly
reagonable {erven lsltrFe sc tst the latest exchange rate), so cln lrla,rch lO I f illed
ou^r- thei car<i and waiteci. The card stated that I should wait six to eight wrreks
*or the first issue; but mine tonk slightty longer as I received the June i*;sue
on June 7.

Nor,r, I hear you E=ky r4hat drl yrru get f or you rF6€}? Hel l, the magazine is
prof essiorral ly pr cduced with a,pproximately 2OO glossy pages peF issue, and it
cl:ntaing a general letters psge, a BASIC tralning pr-ge, the CoCo consult;rnt, an
editorial Page, a handetaFe trager readers progFams for both novice and expert, a
rnachine code tu-torial, noters on OS9 level 2.t and plenty o* advertisements {or
riottr'rane. As The Rainberrr iE, a Colourr Computer magazine mclst s4 the sof tware
;ind hardware advertiged is incornpatible with the Ilragon, but the printed
prograiirs ca.n be used with I ittf e or no modif ication, although yrcu shsuld yrot
even attemnt to convert the CoCo 3 pl agrarns a.s it's a Praste c?+ tilre becua.se the
Dragon does not havts' Super Extended Color Basic.

N*xt tirae i hope to give a review o* the June l??O issue and, i+ our gloriers
edi'cor permits, a F€view o* each subse,quent isgue a.nd all the back issueg I agr
curr"ently trying to acquir"e. Tire Rairrboel can be contacted at The Falsoft
Building, 95OP U.S. Highuray 471 , PO Box 3E}5, Prospect, KY 4OO59, USA. They take
Visa, ffiC, and Amnr.ica.n Express.

Arr-r^rer-!= -
DoHn:
A4t. Treason-
B1, , Everywhene.

81 ll. $um.
Cl ) . Screes.

Cf O). Glen,
D4 l. hlicrowave.
Eit - C;-sb.
E6r. Coyote.
Fll. Carlisle-
Gl l .' Acre.
Hl). Trampoline,
J5; - Brine-
J€l). Plune.
L?r - Stagnant.

L1O). Glue.

Fassing on thr* information, and i+ anyons hag
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There l"te are then. The Penultimate isgue of l99O' And indeedt the
penultir-,--te issue under my editIlrial contrs!. Yes, as war ned some months backt
i,m gzvlng up this hal lsrned position very shortly, anci the ncxt Updater iz=ue
?4, will al--4j-+- certainly be my last. At the moment, I deln't actually know who

the r€Pla=srdent will be, but I'n sure thatn with yl]uF supportt they can

succesg,fully takr* update into 1991. Final details next month
Ag rnentionad earlier, thafiks to those who gave ne some *eedback this uontht

antl hrw about rome fron the regt of you? Your comments on articles, Update' in
genen,al, anything you I ike. Nor"r more than ever, update iE' what You make it'
Also, i+ you ca.n help r.rith any o{ the requests this nonth, please do so' You

rnay have the knonledge nhich srrm€lone elee is iooking for, so lend a hand i+ you

can. i !

As we riay goo4bye to lludley, I can only echo his sentinentg nith regard to
UFd-rt€,s futurre. I really don't know what's going to happen next year, but i+
thrs ercf ort i5 le{t to ,stlmeone elge-, then NDUG is going to disappeaF very
qrrickly. Can YOU sometlring about it?

tlell, I thii--k that's everything that's worth mentioning, $o, for the last
tlime, 5.:J€ You itn, Decenlber-
Stephen.

EILtZZ T"i\t EEFQ-|- IE T?ELIIEI^,ETT E!*,- FHIl- CI{A-|-Ff El-D'

There ia r:{i =gch thing as "bad new Eo*tware'. Think abqut it! ! Asguming there
is anyone left out there to thini< about it. **+ N.S. Tha.t Has a general ccm;:ient

that I hope ts slip irrto the publication unseen b7 the so*twere ed. and has

nothi ng ia <iD +!it* the review. (Flike - f nay have nissed youF comments this
t ime Ph i I but dan' t Co i t a.gai n. )

i{aving lpaded th.: tape according ts the instnuctiong one is met by a very
pleasing tit te sicreen sceompanied by srrme nice sound e++ectsr or is it the

'other rda.7 round? Dsn't touch that buttonl ! ! i =a* i.F 7au ieave t'he tune on just
a millig,iecond before -/iiur sanity gives way you *ill be rewarded by a glirnp=e trf
all thg scrs*rrs that are about ta challenge you. At leagt I think it's the lot'
i,ihg knor,.lg yanz-'* m;rsteries are in store.
Uhi lst sit-ting back and admiring the ';:rriety and irnaginativene=s you wi I I
probably be E,truck by the sa.rne '.i'rought ae myself . 'The gauG! scl^eens ain't as
prett-y a': wot the title gcreen tros.'Don't wrrrFyr 7ou won't have time to look
at them othar than rlgii. Ag rson aE you start the game youlll be too busy
wa-r-c?ri.n;l ^rhe time slip ayiay whilst ycru try to slip awa.y {rom an lrbject I've yet
to identify. Old Father Tiue naybe? The stroFe you achieve {or finishing a
screerr is not gl7od. If you're a'high scor€| hero'you'll have to pick up the
objects jtn thc-.r.layr and snr{f the rrccasional blossom. Is that what bses do?
The thing I reaily llke about this game is that it has built in vaniety- There
is no fighting your way up to scr€en gr???rqqg and then crumbling back ts
scr€en I af t,er losing a Iife. Using the options available on m{]st screclns yBu

can choose which rray yau go. Hence, no instant {rugtration at the end of each
game. You just zaYt'Righto I'll go in a di{terent way this time".
f have not reached any sort of csnclusion in this game yet so I can't lell you
i+ there is one. Hope thene isl ! There are some tricky teuches aiong the wa'y tc
keep y11u alert. I have enctruntered nhat seems to be iupassible screens but Itm
:;ure thatts just me,
ConcluEion: GBlrd game, keeps you interested, sometrne out there must reach the
end, if so please tril I ne nhat it ls. Criticigmi The usual bitr moFct inf o in
the documentation { i.e. isi *here arr end? tlot is the meaning of l if er etc)
SUZZII{G EERTIF ig avai lable f rom Uun=at, !}r'yarr, 74 Beeston Roa<i, Diirikirkt
I.lottinghat7a, NG7 ?JP (Tel ()602 42287?,, no details of price sent with revieH
copy.

EF



: ugLlt 005 UIILIIY. Nic utilitT to copy iLL Sasic arrd n/c {iles

.i?Dup :jri?vrr:s;, Ill'ojji'oli.l'llollll-.loilo':',.:iotffji_ji;_tl" '* roa{er irid

l. !rssell, lI,Tennystrr lvenue, ilevedor,, Avan.BS?1-7UJ.lii60iiAill BRAPHIIS Llb;ii,' , '- !. i 1t:.: anii bssr
clllection o{ graphics ..:r,-;i : 'r;;-;lci. i:i a,rlrla.lll;,,, |i$UGSIFI!. The icilcriag Far !'Arcy prggrars rie::eii;ii; irort'orinal cliargtr, The librr'' :l'- .. .',.r-r -.,,-.,,,.. .i ,,,:... tl,e Group.
rt{orts. Fu!l detail: ani lr:i l,irlibli i:::: Far.sia onc ,.. l.?Ii !i:k_Kit ,., g.50i SourcE;ai:i S,j{jiIhELibrariarr.5,4!rll::ld':a,l5t3l,e'Faole,:rri;e+..Li9trtpel(disr'oniyl

Coirel progrars, Colossal faye Adyenture and Adverrtur-e llriter.IX Lo-reg 5trepfi ediicr'iid *a;ip';l.icr.;l;itt!i bv li-r, lrri!rl!, iy,ril:b!r 4r rrrrtir.e cntl icl+ssal cave i:5.00 and fidventureFrir* ?,7.r i;.,iir:i;r. urii*i-Z.SO, o- i.p. .'i liii.
lhe Librilian-,5,filen flord, Parkston;, Pr;le, &cr:et. HlUCg0Fiil(iji. iZ,!ix:rs;a;, tpri+1li:ld, C!ie!r:iorri, Esser,Cll-5IU.

iiCl( I$SUE UPliiiS. Regii:r.: ,i rr I i::ri: -"i ilpiaii iir6i
origina! il:iei :Ie*'r:; -,-.;.i. l: at 0llLY g5 genca ppr coFy iata LraCer & printer, Turns rlc into lasic loader and dataii':lir:sive of post_age. l4 p"ir rl, '*- 'rl update a;itirles only ?.50. ltairrants. urites to pr.irrter 0R tage {or hard and scft co0resl.
iio:!-.artiiles_50p.each. (s:i i:r dErail:i, { $end rc Eric Hrll, price only 3.00.
32,Iiaclemy llalJ, Farrl;;r. dents.P0i$-OPQ. Cfriqiies rade liayab!e Fonebill, Beilg overchrrged?. Hox ruch of tte liil is rerllyto '8aik l5s'res !ei'-. ilntjgl . yoiirs?|. Ju:t- tirr ycur. ca!!: ir.d iei-.tri: ;ii:.. iii; i;tl, ,;i:ir

GRol-lP gFEc I ALs: l3th'TAsKl. lhE clr::!ca! ,lir-=;.*:.c rritten b7 Alan cook. . play
the pait of iierculese as you clear.up the Ancieit Uorld brdriiesl.[]? llPGPi{D! fi,l}iUii-. iEii ins*ucti0ns isr Ilil Riil upgrarie, 2,00. Sp*cial 0iler to l{u{JG'aerhers i.50 inclusive. If yoir haven't
tried this adventure yet you haven't livedl. 0rCers to :-

CIRCUII,IIAGRAIIS. i32, 164, Curana !0S, lrrgon Ii09, CsCo t105. -Aftc S0FIUAIE, ?7?,learns ioad, ileirtoa Xe..ni, Siirtor.
1.00 errh.

latabase prograls {or DIZ/64 I ir:icndor. Aii xi'rir iiili
{acilities including search, sort, :li pritt.
li iiales -[ Sddririrs, 170 iters, 4.00. ?lilagarins detrils,
1iLi19. 5000 ettries, 4.00. 3l LP recurd: or cas:ettes, rir,irul
?800 iters, 6.00. 4l eS(l rontacts, rirrirur 1000 entries, E.00.
Ary particular requests?, tle absve rere *ritteir to *dai. Aiso
avail;blr, llorp iccounts prograr 3.50, and Facts o{ the llorlds
Countries (also on tapel 3,50, Please specify {orrat theR
ordering. Details l:ae pleasel {ror:-
6rahu -. Strong, 78,Coleriri5e Crescert, fiorinj-by-gia,
$usser.Btl?-61I. {Phsre 0?01-iii3i5)

'Slor but Sure', Screen durps lor tert, Lo-Res, rnd lli-tes. iiny
sirei, upright and siderays. l/4 size to {uli A{. gritteii il
uaric rnd easily edited to suit your oln Epson coepatihle
prirter,5,00.

TltE Pl} LllFiRY is ncN futly operatiolal or,cs agair,. For iull
detri ls ol lraterial avri lab!e contact Stuart B:ir.rirood. Hsre
contributionl; allayl *a,rr.ed, E! i{ ieil hr,;e rrry ssitablr raterial
pieue let Sturr'( lnc;;. € Stuart Brard;ood, JS,gaiisbury pla:e,
Bootlrtorn, lal i{ar, HX3-6110.

iff;.r i.r'i-

Srtic^, S*i up your t}ragoir {or bettar r0lorrr L <nr",r. ltzt
assisis qurli{ied persort in setting up TU,s & nonitqrr. ?.I0.
Fr'ires incluCa plp and l0I donrtion to Groirp lunds!. pl:ase state
0ra9cniitS, Super'!05, tapr, or frSiII trpe lor Ianrry.
iheques I P0s tc Xike Torrnsend lDrajso{t. (0ept.l}.U, i.
4l,Hereford Street, Presr,signs, Potys.L0B-?frT,

6enui:ie P.l.Soltrue direct lror the U.$.A. Top quality public
lats laput Dolril ro{txere {or the tJrdr-:.r{ CoCo's I,Z'& J, rlt 5uppliedu the-aproprirte lorrat discs, 6ood slltrare at lor, lor c'0Eil.

Send ll0ll for lists and detrils to:-anirated f,a1dy Longshore, 6718 Uanderbilt place, Ralrho Cucarongr. CA
9t701. U.S.A.

lJ0S AlllPl0fl I(IIS to {it your 00S inEide the nrljon tsa.ring the
Dort {cr otlar uses. Price 16.68 erclr inclusive. Letter criti,
util ity 5.00.

!t!._iitil Electronics, t5rllest $lreet, Hoth{ietd, Ash{ord, Kent.
r0?33-631t91 I .

PUSIISilER!, l{er {ror l(CS. Full gYSllJlG l.I.p prckrge for 064'r.
Inriutes 33 fcnts atd clip-art. !lSC 0lLY. 15.00.
DRAG0ll GRAPHICS SfU0l{} PLUS. kon, renu and ;oystick controlled
grrphics / draxirg progra!. DISC (}lttY. i.99.
PRII{TEI C0llTR0L / 0ESKI0P foats. ?0 rdd on {onts lor tcGonrr's
uord-procesors. llISC or TAPE 4.9?.

HiU.3 FORIH 0.9. !ra9ontr0S vprsien ir,ciudes FCRTH ASSEXBLIR, d.00,
iEi.;A iOS version (no asserblerl {.00.

IRAUEZEE, 6rqhics utility prograr. llrrgolll0s or cassette ?,50.

iliiiC0i,Y, flirlile code tape c0!!:i,J utiiiiy. ',issettp only 1.00.

!rFSOH !!0S iE C0C0 !0S. Converts 0ragon discl tc CoCo lorlai and
retokenisgs lasic routines. 5,00.

Cu[0 ll0$ 10 DIAG0X !0$. Convsrts CoCo discr to Dragon [0S iu*at.
5. u0.

llsc EDiroR utrrtTY. {.00.

R.A.ll FUll ills[. .3c=i i.u
lrrgon 005 siiy, 1.00.

R,i.$ iliT 0i im,iji. Sererreit iistrri5s lror the
iiagrzine.,t,00.

F.t,l tllIIUilES. Seleciian of tunes rccnr;iiried by

9r;p!ric:.3.00.

E*SY l{ACHi!,lt C0lE IUI0RIAL IISCS. Ir,tended {or use xith our ,Eary

Xachire Code' seri*s. !irc I or Ilisc ?. 3.50 each or 6.00 fsi
both.

EZEE A[VElllUlE tlRIi;9. Adventure prDsrar rritirrg utility. Per{ert
for begillers et prograxiag. f .irt. I .

EFR0IS C{lPlEl T0 0RlEp. lend suitrble blanh EPR0il rith the tape
or EFRS,i you *ant ccliad, 3.00.

AtL Tt{E A80UE 0BIAtri;:-g FRot{ pAuL oRAIE AT 6,HF.|JARI|{0 R0A!,
g0nlHlilg, sussEx. ,cHESuEs PAYABLE T0 .H.!.U.6.' plEASE.

GRoUP t I'IEHBERS PROGRAFIS etc.

dozti as"ciled progra*s o{ all kirlJs. t trrrcsolt.4t.}iarriorri Sireet, Prestli5;e, Plry:.1-!8-?lI.

r{Du6 DEsrnr.;pr. Tre 6roup's lrrprcrrse. This packese is rvairabre ltlliiii..lili*r06lot,ort199}:"#:'flitl*,-lil: r#lll r.[!:'[n
an-eitlrer 0rl9on l0S disc {rith Epsorr iypr scrtrn {urpl 0r CqCo lllly 

- 
operrtional llSC verrion ol Ct-lFFfl*l$fR tirgt !npu+.

!0S {rith [HPl05/6 durp]. Prcduce iour ohll srrll posters, hSazinel. lralorr DOS fqpat onl7. Ju:t send a {orlatted disc 'ind
r{veri,i:rrri.s, ragazirrri,;i}}dr 0r video title smeens, etc, 19 1.00 to cover lostaqe *t. tol{olt ver:ion 12,30. 0rd*s to:- R.,{.!avis, 39,Borte! liive, 11est lridg{ord, liottr.lry Srith, 5,SIer Road, Park:tcrre, Pcole, Dorset. Cheques rade
paytble tq N!US.



rffi
!eAc0ii T SiiiRTSl. To.o q''riity 'I' shlr'.:, xavy rith red 0ragon

logo, lvailable in srall, redi',t::, lar9e, and extra large sizes.
Ali one price 5.99 inclusive cf pastage. Cheques atrd orders to:-
I.5rith. Ihe Cottage, Tabora, Loridon Rord, Erightonr Sussex.

till -894.

Cas:ette bargaini. Recorded lrlgraE izVe:, pei{ect for teuse.

0llLt 10.00 per 80X 0l 300. tplur 4,C0 postagel.
R.Preston, Xirgs llall Court. gt.Srides Hrlor, llid {larorgrn.

15 iira.oon grres ltapall prir o{ joysticks, llc6cian': Starlite
tlrcarar or disr, pLus reiip!: o{ baots' 24.00 a'4.s.
Phore ll.llavidssn on $?E2-75720'

llanual rantrd {or IIATAPLAII rrssette, Busi ness/liore

Fiiirg/Reportirg Sy:ter. (PSSl.

A.C.0ieniit, Ilre Poley, 3,Stu*t Plrce, Erst lrerton, latit Avon.

*.ron 3?, Teterriter xip, glus hndy !lP?00 {or sale. Alt
rorking end h*dly used. 100.00 the lot.
Phone llal Herring sn 0425-6176t6 {daysl or 6ll?47 (evelingsr,

SIILL IAIITED!1. Good Ilragon 64 rt reasoaable price' plea:s.
Plcne Join Pentland on 059?-203164.

llAlTE0: llrrgoa trin dirc drive and !tS. $ensible prire please.

Phone llarren ol 0642-480798.

Sile!1. Luridri.e llragons Clar inter{rce irrrluding A to Il pcb. All
cables and rrnuals. 25.00.
Dragon Corrs prctage. ller Era Inter{are, Prisn 2000 rodert
all cables an{ ranuals. f,erdy to plug in and 9o!. 60.00.
qurntity ol 27128 EP[0lls rt only 1.20 eactr.
Phole Alan ol 0909-477734.

plus
Also

UTXTE!: [rn elyoae lend re r ccpy ol'Tlpe l]ortor', Plett?,
J.8rorn, 4S,iailhorouglr Averrue, Falrouti, Cornrall,TRll-{H$.

l?eF l i es * rorn J - ElF(3r/{l'l -

Just a few anslJers to questions resulting {rom my Amateur Radio articles:-
l. yes, I arn a f ul ly l icenced radio harn, cal l sign C3LPB. I have a'lso held
G6AM6I/T which is Amateur TV. (This gives permission to transmit nr'nmal TV as an
Amateur. l.
?. yes, I ca.n ug.a all or any of the msdes mentioned in my articles, although I
rarely do sB 11Gtr.r. t{y main interest is constr[Ctiorr ibui iciing equipment) r though
not so much sirrce I becarne hooked on the llragon.
3. Yes, I can run taPe or DOS Vl.O etc
4. N", my knowledge of software is veny li.'nited, and I have to rely on others
f or that. al though I AFI Lr'Y i n9 ! .
I hope tfris ccveis mast of the outstanding queries. Again, I'm
to asr;ist in any way that r can we must al I try to keep the
Air'!. J.Brown.

Tl're l-a.t e l-a.te Ei i ft.

Foxhl i I,
a491ri3

always willing
Ilragon =iln +-he

I suppose I should begin with a ctruple of apolagies:.i. there HePe tlrE-.t letterg
sent i'n +or stiblicat ioi which I had intended' to include in this issue,r--_bTt
owing lo +,-A'e late arrival of a couple a{ 'commercial'ads, both of which HAD ts
go ifrto t-'nrs issue, I <ion't have sul+ icient spatre ief t +or them. Probiem is
{f,at I ca.n't print a.n odd number of pagc}sr and I haven't enough naterial {or
Tlrl0 sides, =o I'in afraid your letten:; will have to wait for the Decemben Issue.
Serry, b,tt b*.tter late-'tha.n edited down to fit the remaining sFace in this
onel . i{o+-hing worth reporting here, so I'I I I irnit myself to a 'sc:'ounge
gesgion"! .... I've just tradid in my "sesond'machine {Apple 2+} for an equally
anclent IBI{ XT, so i+ anyone has any interesting/useful hardware clr go{tware
for the oeast 9oin9 chLap, PLEASE-give me a calll. {NO!r I am NOT dropping the
*D64!rlEl Draggl is_f-ar suFerion!.1. Paul.

pur,sEr scFTriAri[ uru ;pffin;u fr@ an-effi;aTlonaT

E,.rt'i] ,.4]1,)rl ,.1'I6er Grtrnd Prlx'; by 'l'!g,':r li if ttv.'.iril l.r.r coni.(lct theffi e"', tlr':
crr1Llrr-t,,:, l,llr)W, nt., l,lr,jy nlrt Jttl.r:ttrllttf l.r.r Jrjlrn';r: n tttu,llli,',1 rli:iI': Vr-ll l;lOrt Wil,lt

:'.tra flles.
If nobody contacts then by 2& 'Jays a f ter the pullllcat ion of thls

newsletter, lhey wlIl assume that the {:oPyrighl no longer exists and wlII
proceeci lo sell the dlsk vereion ol the gatne'

Fulser- Sof tware, 36 Hi-6h Crompton, 5iraw, OIdham'
OLz 7NQ. Tr.i: (O7OO)

ffiffd*{LffiillH-tr
t-l';;'i,l* ii !i' ;i -r'l.l,r# il
Itldjh :4thr,r,..tt,ft ': rfit.:..-ih..iil

ffirHr{*..dt n EEl liill4t Hffitr{ffiry ffiXtrffiW
H'ffisrewffitrshffiffitr

:.;.r;'i lr;a ,r-ir ux {"[r ;!i. S].A,mU-tl
;*,lh ;lt $'S'' +-tr Ht & 1$ "$'t trli t'"F # * rE

l.i S*+ a H.

fi * hli li:"u
'4 llr i: rr Ui l!

sF; |lLl!.r rr,i! *t $h

r''_i -.; r "

&"r;ug,A*klnsESL'3**i,r trtxB
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on

S/\.T'UR.DAY I Oth Ng'\' EMEil
IS.(ilSarn - 5.0(Jlpm

at

B[[-{GLHY t-{AhLn
ST'A"FFQ, Kt,) $t"{SV{ G RC

$T"d\,FF*Ft,ffi
Follow the MC Signpost (frcmJI4 on fre l/,6) or use tfit

Shutde Servicc from S:ufford Roil ond Bus Stotro

* Computers * Feripherals * Med
*' TV * Video :k Radio * Softwarr
* Books * Elerrronic Bring & Buy

and much much more!

BAR and I{ESTAURAI{T
FREE: PARI(NG

ADMISSION
Adults f2 Children f I

Oryanircrr - Slrrvard Seiliccc Tcl 0173 60?..160 F"x H73 6(12.t l0

EEiFi" IS9S

RC}[J t{#,



Pr:lset So{'twar'e, 36 Foxiriil, Fligh Cr<tmplon, Shaw, Oldham, OL2 7NQ
'I'r'l: (070{> ) S4'i |69

Ches,lhe Cal ,9enbs

i

i^" $el*r
jor lne

Maths Level 1 (Age 4-6)
Maths L.evel 2 (Age 6-7)
"iJ level Maths Part 1

Super Spy (History Tutorial)
Basic Tutorial (Beginner's Level)
Basic Tutorial (AdvancecJ Level)
Ccmputer Studies

$even Titles*oFi'ee ccpy of
lneiividual Titles {/ eaclt {* {O-75P&P}

Fai' .tS {+ fL50 F,9FJ
"Leggit" gante with abbve CIrder

itfr-s;$ Li-aranl€)ed (add [0,50 P&n- --'f1 .50 eacn---
f,? tr{-} ,-,rrrr.h
iea-.Lr\-/ Lir'^\rl I

rsquirements: add g1 ,50 each

Dragon 32 ltiain Eoards (Working) - {/O {+ tl FfiPJ
Dragon 32 Back Bcards (with Fd*Cuiaicr) - fS 1+ ,{iJ
Dragon 32 Keyboards - f5 {n {/ F'SF}

Povver Supply Units (Fcr 32 or 64) - t8 {+ ffi P&FJ

. .. .. :..:...... :..:.::...:.:.:..:.;.:: ...; .:...' .. . :...:..:"...": :.:... :....
Each titfe comprlse^s fiuc ,

taOeS_ ; ;'' : :::
I

: 111, 9,: , f fjese tittes, ,al e, all,, ,, , ,

new stock,, N,OT 2nd,hand;,



SY}iL]N}S
DOB l1a, i n [,:.:-d .
nl"d Sr"rxtt:rr,
i{IIFiTHA HPTIii{ ,

Nl'15 6RA 
"

Telephcne OGr44 582635.

IJecr:rnber lBth 1994.

Dea"r Fa,u i .

{lr:c;srsoi:'11 NumL*i" i:lS
Herer,,r i t.h I[]' a-ntslrter',1 t.r: tire a borte : --

La FkAf,TUEF A1 FERiqEti'IATInN
i i ,i&PE F,'i HUT'-Ii-l
Ja ARNIE i.:,iO TlLL
3a. EIi{GI,f1T Di tIGAPbITTE
4c ,TAVI.Lil"i FZ TEfi
4.1 EIIII'I $! ATLAIiT,4,
5i R.IGII GlE TREE
7d THATTFiEFi I{5 1]RilHII.i
Ba ALll3l'RIA Il. J['l{l\i
Bh HORF:UR ,16 I4rEREhl0LF
9r: TENIiRLFE l(I i?I,OIItli"i
1.Oc Ttr:Oi-lT LS I'riAitlll
1 1 a FCIREI.iOOli Ii 1 (,:l-lAI'{llLE R

13a" GllLL,I i'ER

l{ay i a--[:; o ia.i;r '!:ii'i $ t.' ppcrtu.li i i,ir to l,lish ynu a
nerr",i '::kr-.'ist;l]ir..a arrd n irr'rlilllel'r''11.s 11 g1{ yeEr, a-!t,1 a-}so t0 th,rnk
you fr-,.r a1l. :'/o11, r:ir-r fr-,r' illrl 5-i:'{'u.p.

i(ind. regard:;,

/t'

74L,2
Eddie l-r',:enan.

llr" P. Gra'l tr,
t:l l{a var i" n r: Rr),3.ci r
hlor"i.hiug,
"l',s.c.:v


